
\ißy -
the » time ';. the }_train ;:reached ,the

long,: deep^nUTat* Lone .Tree;the", wind
had ~ assumed '- torriado J velocity!iand ;in
a .twinkling',trie•light"caboose, was \ torn
from \u25a0;' the >string jof

-
flatcars '-' to'which

itfwas ;attached '\u25a0 arid \hurled
-
down the

steep Vmbankment.*' v..i,'y.'':;V.:
-•

;• The•\ foreigners -int.the \ car -'became
panicstricken •i'and i>those ty.who. /were
thrown. to

'
the floor were trampled upon.

The car was reduced. to;kindling.wood
and ;twlstedviron«; rods ".by/the^tlme it
reached the bottom of.the canyori. ;Those
\u25a0who;.were'killed;were/elther pierced ;by
splintersVorj trampled upon rorjicrushed
under, the*debris. "-v

V.The; men :had -been \atijvork below
Hermosa? junction;and iwere.returning

to ftake"ia'*«idlng',jat; thatIpoint/for." the
night when- the accident; happened. The
wind;hadib'een\blowlng a gale all day
long,'1,as as sdarkness set in became
stronger.'- ,' ..'\u25a0' .. \u0084'.

'
>M... _\u25a0 , •

TThree iotUhe T.- Injured) areV Coriductor
James :Lowery,'Roadfnaster, Corliss and
Travelirig7"Auditorr Sumptbn.' ;.." <:'^\

V TheijWqrkVof."rescue has', been ,slow
and"» only ;'disconnected details have
come jtoheadquarters; here ";"",'. \u25a0'*.;.";.'

A terrific* gale ;picked^up ;the caboose
of 'a",work]train,'- tore ;it*,awayjfrom ;Its
coupling ;arid 'carried .;it.'over, ;the.edge
of,;a^fill.V, It/drbpped ;30 'feetl with:its
4 OjOcicuparits," 1nearly;all-of.whom", were
section: laborers, ? and;the terror-strick-
en men were piled'in :̂helpless confusion
among wreckage^when* it landed.;.; -"•".

'
CHETENNE/cWyo.,;Oct.i 20.—As a rer

suit';- of !an' unprecedented accident _on
thetlriion = Pacific' at'LonelTree Creek,
Wyb.v .-

~
last .night, '-sixv.laborers . are

knownr toybeIdead and several \u25a0\u25a0 others
probably '\u25a0 met ,v death, whfleV 25, or. \u25a030
others i.were-: injured,f'many.t.very/seri-'
busly.'_'.'".''''v'_- \u25a0'_' '\u25a0'\u25a0 :;^:-":' \u25a0-".- -

\u25a0 T : •

Men Fight' to;Reach Door ofjthe
Overturned \u25a0:Coach and Many

Are Injured

;In Terrific:Storm Caboose Filled
I With)Laborers Is Blown]

aOver J Embankment V

GALE SWEEPS CAR
OFF TRAGK; KILLS 6

5
;This ;evening 'the are being

entertained at an open air concert and
a: vaudeville show. . '

.Supreme Chief Ranger Elliott Ste-
venson, of Toronto, Can., and Frank

'
E.

Hand' of Los -Angeles, ;chief of the or-
ganizing department ':of *

;the
*

Pacific
coast," arrived^ by

.
.̂-the evening- train.

:Finance— Edward =N.
-Cameron, C. =A.

Arvedson, L..W..Bobbins.,Dr.:Freder-
ick W.-Browning, D. J.. Davis. .
:-'\u25a0\u25a0 Appeals

—
E. E. Colvin, George

Heckle.J. W.Flynn. Dr.'H. A. Gale.,E.
N.E smond. . ' '\u25a0''\u25a0'- :\u25a0\u25a0_

Constitution and laws—F.Z. Perkey.
W.•J. Rogers. ;C. M. Lewis, W. H.Mul-
len/John iWeich. : '^Tttgpw^fnTOiirtrwMiiTi

The ;following;committees were ap-
pointed:" . . /

-Dlstributiori-^-J. 'E. Porter. Phillip
Clark, J.;H..Moritz, Lucas Rivera. G.
M. Jewett.^SSB944SH|H4B9M&BB

;'\u25a0; This*, was
-

followed by 'a- memorial
service for the -42 members of the order
who died in the last 12:months.' There
was an.-, oration .by \u0084Rev.-'-William E.
Parker of 'the Olivet Presbyterian
church ,ot .San".:Francisco and' solemn
musictby the Golden Gate* quartet. ;

• \u25a0''At'the hall a lunch 'was served, after
which., the -highicourt was called to
order by High Chief Ranger J. P. Mur-
phy arid the" high;jcourt ldegree was
conferred on• a'-number. of "delegates. :

HOLLISTER,'- Oct.i 20.—Two hundred
delegates to the high:court' of Califor-
nia, Independent' Order 1of \u25a0\u25a0> Foresters,

arrived- here Itoday and • were met -at

the^depot .by]a delegation. from the lo-
cal *•court :arid the"1:guard- of ¥honor -of
the Companion court of Santa

'
Rosa,

composed* of;20 young 'women 'in:neat
and attractive ;uniforms.'. The .high of-
ficers'^ and % delegates 'were . formed « In
processlon.Vand' preceded byithe.Hollls-
terr'city ;band,! :marched! through *.- the
principal J streets^ to

"

San^ Benito halL
The :;streets and % stores were;decorated
with-:nag3fa.nd ? bunting and while on
the

-;inarch \u25a0 the visitors were cheered
by, the townspeople, who lined the side-
walks.' ,?\u25a0-.-_':-\u25a0,;.: :.".." . ;-.

Rev- W^E: Parker Delivers Me-
morial Oration for Members

Who Died During Year

High Oouirt of Order Confers De-
'

grees Upon Delegates Pre-
paratory to Convention

HOLLISTER GREETS
VISITING FORESTERS

EAST. SAN MATEOS FUTURE,
\u25a0;Mr. Harrlman. Is

'Wise, andis antici-
pating 'the 'future of the -peninsula,
while you. Mr.Reader.* are letting? gold-

en opportunities slip* San Francisco ri»
the' most wonderful city in the* world
today, and you are accepting its
phenomenal growth without a thought

of the future and the opportunities you
are missing. \u25a0 :" \u25a0

\u25a0 ., \u25a0

'
._-«•> •'

i Just a few miles south of San-Fran-'
Cisco, out of the fog.- lies sunny East
San Mateo, in the heart of the growing
city of:San Mateo, and Mr. \u25a0Harrlman

1is cutting five more tunnels and lay-
inga new electric,railway throughto
San Jose, because he sees th«' future In
this /Land -of.Sunshine. ,Thlnk p^.San
Mateo growing, from >«• city-of 5.000
populaUon to a city of.over 6.000 since
the fire, and then remember^ that _Uvis
still growing Just as fast. Itbehoove*
you to go \u25a0 down and see the last :clos«
inproperty .in San Mateo and secure; a.
homesite in sunny East San Mateo. for
there you -have a. select, home-* tract,

with the finest Improvements and no
shacks, but a place where those deslr-
Ins a pretty homeand good neighbor*
within a.- short *walk,from the station
iwill find all.that can be desired..

Free excursion -Sunday. ;Secure your
tickets at 317 Kearny street, 3008 Six-
teenth street. 3002 Mission street. "or
4SS Tenth street. Oakland.

Bryan's main address emphasized two
points. He. repeated his charge that
the republicans were expecting to buy
the -election if purchase was- possible
and declared that a high tariff-.was a
breeder of panics. . \u25a0-%(.-\u25a0

Before he had spoken more than five
minutes Bryan found It necessary to
issue a witty,but peremptory ,order ..to
the crowd around the platform to give
way, the crowd obeying Just in time to
prevent the possible injury of 100 or
more persons who were standing, upon
chairs and were endangered by throngs
pressing In from the outside. .

• Bryan declared, amid frantic yells,
that the turnout had been* of such a
size as to leave* the democrats no op-
tion but to make "My Old Kentucky
Home" the national anthem when they
assumed charge of the administration.

,Arrivingat Phoenix Hillpark Bryan
was cheered for 15 minutes. He found
it necessary to deliver three addresses,
one to an audience that packed Phoenix
hall, another to an even larger crowd
in the park outside and a third to the
paraders massed in an' open space near
the park. He also made short speeches
at two other points, one of them being
an address to a delegation of railroad
employes.

CROWD EXDAXGERS SPEAKER

Women and children'were endangered
at a number of congested points, and
many minor accidents occurred as a
result of the crowding.

ArrivingInLouisville with the recep-
tion commjttee on two special trolley
cars, Bryan passed through an un-
broken line of people from the river's
edge until he reached Phoenix .park,
seven miles away. When the car-
riages bearing the party the
heart of the city they- toolcPthe line at
the"head of the procession, over a mile
long, which was waiting to begin its
march at Phoenix hill. \u25a0 . \u25a0 ,

A pleasing feature of the trip was
the. repeated calls for Mrs. Bryan, who
shared in the . handshaking with her
husband. She was overwhelmed with
attention at every place where a stop
was made,, and was the recipient of
many handsome floral pieces.
parade: a mile long

From the time he left New Albany,
Ind., Just across the Ohio river, until
he spoke his final• word of farewell,
Bryan was the recipient of a continuous
ovation.

LOUISVILLE,• Ky.,.Oct. 20.—Passing

in review before thousands of people
along the line of march, followed, by a
parade, of many hundreds,.of marchers
and speaking to more people than the
sound of his voice' could reach, William
J, Bryan tonight made a* brief sally
south of the Ohio river. The rally In
Louisville was for Bryan the culmina-
tion of one of the busiest days of the
campaign.

Democratic Candidate Repeats
Charge That Republicans Ex=

pect to Buy Election

Commoner's Campaign in Indi-
ana; Ends With;Spectacular
Entrance Into Louisville

,r MARTSVDLJiE, Oct.' 20.—The "teach-
ers*, association of northern California
commenced •\u25a0 its

-
four 'day session here

this \u25a0 morning,", 700
'

teachers attending.
The city is given over to the'entertain-
ment A of-the "visitors." -. State Superin-
tendent Hyatt vof,California, State Su-
perintendent- Ackerman of Oregon 'and
numerous •other instructors :are •In at-
tendance.' five ;counties participating.
Tomorrow afternoon there *will_be ex-
cursions '

about the city and into. Sacra-
mento and Butte counties. -.;•

tend .for ,'FfburV Days* Ses-
sion arid Instruction

Seven Hundred 'Educators At-

MARYSyiLLEjENTERTAINS
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

• Do Yon Want MSfiOt
Read THE CALL'S.weekly.*offer on

page;ll..',".»V" :" \u25a0\u25a0."'"-"":-.. -.:'.'.' :-'.;.: ;' -
"To. thisVehd"Ihave written letters

of :;recomrhenda-tlonr and yvwiH\u25a0; write
others urging our

'
fellow .'workers to

support trade unionists and friends of
tho trade ;union movement. who \have
been. nominated for,offlfflcial positions."

"As Iunderstood the policy 'of 'the
American, labor nibveriient -arid the
action of 'the united mine' workers of
America, Itis that the organizations of
labor are not'commltted to anypolltic«l
party; the workingmen of are
endeavoring. 'so far as. lies* in their
power," and without regard toipolitical
affiliations, to elect to public office
bona' fide members .of\ trades unlons'-or
other :candidates ivrho'lare :known-to be
in sympathy, with*the' political arid In-
dustrial |reforms |necessary^ to the \pro-
tection ;'and preseryatiori of the? inter-
ests "of the •wage: earners..

'
:.

"I have /borne patiently with .this
misrepresentation ana;? have hesitated
to say, anythingrbyiway of "correction
because Ifeared- that to do so would
furnish another opportunity "for gar-
bling what Isaid and thus place, me in
an even more embarrassing position arid
mightconvey the liripression that I.Vas
not In'full\u25a0'

sympathy.;. with:the. working
people to .secure, reriiedialsleglslatien
for the wrongs of which they- complain.
But matters have gone so.far V that :'I
cannot, in justice; toimy own"conscience,
remain silent while others -use my name
in an unauthorized manner., v .--.';'•
POLICY OF1MIKES WORKERS •:-?i

"Onlya short time ago a weeklypaper
published in the city of Buffalo printad
what purported. to be a telegram signed
by me, declaring unequlvocally^fpr., one
of,the presidential, candidates 'arid -with
equal emphasis voicing vopposition to
another. . That telegrairi.. which *:has
been given

'
wide circulation,"' was '\u25a0\u25a0 not

written by"me or by my authority."*'
I

never saw-it or! heard of .it1 until- it
appeared in the columns of the" publica-
tion referred to.C . ''-\u25a0\u25a0". •'."\u25a0 >'.'\u25a0

"l.n'order to
"
remove.any ': misunder-

standing that may r exist, I'take 'this
means of informing our, members?; that
Ihave not mailed .or, authorized- any
one ;else 'to'm'air'to"any 'member. 'or!offi-
cer of our union, orito > any,- bne'/else','
any poster containing; my;likeness >or
giving expression to mypolitical views,
except so -far,;as \these -views ;-are* ex-
pressed in the official circulars' author-
ized by the executive :.icouncil *;\u25a0 of the
American federatlon vof:labor.
TELEGRAM XOT AUTHORIZED v

INDIANAPOLIS,Oct. 20.f-Job n«Mitch-
ell, former president of.the!united' mine
workers lof America,'* gave out.a*stated
ment ;today In

•reply'.to!numerous \infqulries from secretaries ofilocal' unions
to a poster,, containing r^an
likeness of.'himself,- below/ which visprinted what purports;; toShe; antinter-
view with;himibearlng ";on",the' present
political situation: V,He say's, 1,in*part::

"Itis obvious that these posters: have
been received by many, if not7'all;;'the
secretaries Tof • our Jlocalfi unions;;' it is
apparent that',at least:*'some}_'"of

'
our

members
'
believe that :they iwere sent

out by me, and the,: assumption^ is* that
I;am attempting to;dictate.' or "at 'least
to influence the :; manner/ In. which •our.
members should vote. J . ' •

~i.-:-'*,f-<

Union Labor Organizations
as Nonpolitical V

BSShmI \u25a0 —;\u25a0.\u25a0-;\u25a0.;\u25a0.-..\u25a0..

Statement jGiven Press Defines

Former President of Mine
Workers Denies JAttempt (to

Dictate^ to Voters

"But Mr. Bryan has consistently
fought -us at every turn. He has made
the burden that we have had to bear
out there doubly heavy,' leading his
paTty..against the efforts that we were
inking to tranquilize the islands, send-
)r^r out. a« -we did, 50,000 or 60,000 sol-
cers. Byhis course he lengthened the
*ar from 12 to IS months, and many a
poor fellow has offered up his life or
his limb simply because these gentle-
men ..were determined that our policy
in those, islands should not be a-suc-
cess. And now he says that we have
come over to his view in respect to the
treatment of the Islands."

**I"can not
'

escape the "deliberate
judgment," he said, "that providence
thrust those .people on us, as a great,
wealthy nation able to bear the burden,
onerous enough to carry it, altruistic
enough to believe that in the doing of
good is all the reward that we can
a&k.

'

The train began to move, but the
came voice from the crowd was heard:
"That's the best thing you have ever
said.'

PUTY TO PHTI-IPPIXES
Taft's deep interest In the Philippine

question is manifested by the fre-
quency with which he refers to the
duty of this country there.

•That's Just What Iwant to talk
about." was the quick response. "They
say that Iam.unfair- to labor. Ideny
It. Ihanded down the decisions in
railroad cases which • laid down the
principles on which the trades unions
are based and which made them lawful
and prosperous."

At Rowelsburg the candidate made
the chortest labor speech he has yet
attempted- Just as he teas about to
begin a voice cried out: "Tellus about
the Injunctions."

\*.in were the words:
k "We have 600 votes for you. Taft."

and another which read: "The Tin Plate
Republican clvb

—
Taft, and Sherman

stand for protection to all tin plate
\u25a0workers and all other American indus-
tries." BUJWU

Just before the train reached Clarks-
burg it slackened up at the big Phll-
fpps sheet tin mills, where were gatn-

,ered several hundred men,' employes.
#On a banner made of a large sheet of

"I would have to have a.voice like a
steam whistle to reach this audience.
Iam deeply grateful for your cordial
reception and for the trouble you have
taken to coins here and -welcome me. I
am sure.it means that the republicans
of West Virginia are alive to the* Im-
portance of the election on November
3. and they will.mak"e West Virginia
republican, as she always has been."
inOV WORKERS FOR TAFT

What the candidate thinks of the
situation and of hie reception during
the day may perhaps best be shown
by the brief 6peech he made at Clarks-
burg. \He looked about him on all sides
on a great throng,, and then remarked:

I'ARKERSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 20.—
TaXt day in West Virginia has been
The republican political event of the
present campaign in this state. Taft
traversed its entire length today from
Martinsburg to Parkersburg and when-
ever he stopped was the feature of a
demonstration.

Republican Nominee for Presi-
dent Greeted by Laboring

Men in West Virginia

Defense of His Labor Decisions
Provokes Commendation

From Large Crowd

PROMISE TO GIVE
BIG VOTE FOR TAFT

• SANTA ANA,Oct. 20.
—

Governor GII-
I»tt and the county candidates closed a
strenuous day with a rousing meeting
here {onignt. The day was started at
Kullerton, in the northern end of the
county. In automobiles, the party vis-iting the largest towns in the county.
Including Fullerton, Orange, Tustin and
lluntlngton Beach. There was a bar-
becue at the latter place this afternoon.
Gillett urged the election of repub-
lican senators and assemblymen for
tariff reasons. The governor and S. M.
Shortrldge talked about the tariff-and
the Panama canal.

<WO\*ERXOR TALKS OP TARIFF

. The' artistic program -of \u25a0 the' year for
St. -;Mary's \u25a0\u25a0 gymnasium :' tomorrow
(Thursday) night at Dreaiftland, Steiner
ncar.Sutter: r \u0084'-. . '.i';\.\,-vx?V ' *

. ..The.- directors will meet/-about'.No-
vember .'1 to elect aipreßMent)anaipreBMent ) andrany
member ,ofthe board is \u25a0 eligible.;;Gra-;
ham*G.;Lacey; ofiSt; ;Joseph. ;treasurer
of \u25a0 the :company, \cast ;all,of • the votes of
the

'
stock 'holders iby,proxy.• The •num-

ber;of shares voted was 84,261; 0ut of a
total;of 120,000;^ ;1> , .V . -. .';

The 'dlrectiDrs:elected 1are ;E. H. Har-riman,*;G.\-C* TegethOff,'- W.:S.^'Johnson
and Fred C'Reighly,' all.of New York;
Graham Gi Lacey of St. -Joseph,- Al-L."
Mohler \u25a0 "of Omaha,: Stewart '."\u25a0 Clarke fof
Marysville,:Kan.,- William Ellis and W.v
\u25a0H. -.Williams of.-Elwood. '-,- A.

-
I*'-Mohler.

succeeds ;'J.%F.'.Boyle.- of ~;New »-Yorklas
director. \u25a0;MohlerJs \u25a0vice" president . and
general of-the Union -Paciflcj
Williams, -Clarke

*
and Ellis v are new

directors.- but those .three are
not:significant:

'
.- \u25a0?\u25a0-' .

NEW :YORK. -Oct. .20.—Directors _of
the Union Pacific railroad company

vand
of .the -Oregon' 'Short ,Ijlne .today re-
elected 'their "officers,;lncludingjE.,H.
Harriman fas ;president .of .both com-
panies. :-j_..',:.. :.-.;•' ; '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0- .'

ST. :Mo.;~Oct.' 20.—E. ;H.
Harrlirian of New York:was elected to-
dayto succeed :W. T. Vanbrunt/ori the
bbard.of directors of the St.*1Joseph and
Grand ::: lsland"., raifway. •'.Vanbrunt \u25a0 re-
signed as '-president and -as director <of
the Grand Island

'and is now.in Europe.'
He is. alleged J to have quarreled* with
Harrlman -over -results of ex-,
tension ".In',Montana' 1that are. unprofit-
able. ' -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0'.: \u25a0-''•:\u25a0. .*t!>.."v;'-'-""'1'

St. Joseph arid Grand
;- Island ;Coiripany

'

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Succeeds i.\V7(T.\Vanbrunt in:the

HARRIMANIS ELECTED
DIRECTOR OF RAILWAY

NEW YORK,.. Oct.. 20.—That] the
American worklngroan Is "30 per cent
worse off since the Dlngley tariff bill
was passed,", was the declaration' of
Governor. Claude A. Swanson of Vir-
ginia in an address before the OwlTravelers* league today., "I was In congress when that billwas enacted." said Swanson, "and I
predicted that; if it were allowed to
continue in force it would produce apanic. That prediction has come true,
and the republican party does not dare
come out in this campaign and cham-pion that .creation ofH years agx>.'
Sinew the law. was enacted -the cost of
llvihgr'has' increased *49 per cent, while
the wages of worklngmen have in-
creased only 19 per cent. The work-
ingman, therefore, ia 30 per cent worse
off now since this bill was passed." \u25a0

Governor Swanson said from one-
third to one-half of the money, of thecountry was collected 'in taxes 'anddissipated by extravagant political ad-ministrations. . • • ' - .

Governor Swanson Says Tariff
Aleasure Caused Hard Times

BLAMES THE DINGLEY BILL

BOURBON CHIEfS
HOLDLOVEFEAST

WASHINGTON,
'

Oct.; 20.—When < the
Pacific"' fleet'under command of'^Admiral
Swinburne^ leaves" Magdalenai bay.* about
Decetriber 11.1 1.vori-ltsltrip,south»; it:will
go = first ':• to

-
Panama

-
and '% then ;sail di-

rectly :- for»Talcahuano, -.a ;-distance iof
3,300 miles.l.

"
The Iother

'
stops :In \u25a0 South

America,1
--
including,1Coaulmbo

'
and Cal-

lao.'will be 'made :on the return '\u25a0 to the
United- States. ..'.:

- -
'. --:'•;

WILI*;MAKE:LONG VOYAGE

ARMY- ORDERS
WASHINGTON, Oct./ 20.—The orders

of "J September .15 ,Frederick
Perkins,^adjutant-: general,. to!.proceed
on transport r, froms San 3Francisco « N-
ovember, 5-'for» thePhillpplnes'have been
amended sto.read /sail December; 8.'.'». ...-.;?

> There is rib diminutiori, in the popular
enthusiasm

:
.wlth'which* the /Airiericans

are ,received'on* the S streets,*: and; where-
eve'rJtheTcarrlages"|bearlrig,ithef Ameri-
can;officers "appear, the' streets fare]lined
with>cheering,; masses *of"Japanese. ';';It
is;'.•banzai''^ ev.er y.wh;er e v for\theyomcers
aad nieji of;the fleet rarid, the most' popu-"
lar^'cry^ among Xthe

'
children fofCJapan

is:,';/,"Threes cheers^ for/America,"' .v>:

:VThe};baseball^* game *s finally ;resul ted
in"a*,!victory/for.', theJKelo, team,' -after
15 innings, had been? played. \ , :

In' the \'evening^ Premier; Katsura .will
entertain jthe?American .officers lat rdin-;
ner;^ and^ following.Hliis!will'^corner the
social^ event i;of :\u25a0 the ".week's :\u25a0 entertain-
ment,*; a

-=
grand: ba^ll.-. \u25a0>. :?,;. ; ; '*;^

. Other {Jevents) ;of~the day'/ willvbe
luncheons /;/givenUiby/Baron f,Terauchi ,"
Baron iMitsui;and a 'Japanese/dinher.i at
which; Baron *Iwasaki iwlll.be; the \u25a0\u25a0host;
Therel willfalso /bey-many iiotherSforms
ofientertainment^ .which 'completely: fill
thetday:i'v';:-'^:T*i" "Vi*.-^/-

"
-':-'-*:;:\u25a0; :*'.

Wednesday's program '.will'j bring to-
gether Athe f;largest ;gathering

> '
of \u25a0\u25a0.• in-

vited guests, .both
'
residents of \u25a0 this city

and, ylsiting>Americans,; that ?- has r yet

occurred:". during.^ the*..reception," p when
2,000 \u25a0.« assemble fas '» guests

-
of

Admiral-,Togo!at ia /garden party.';;.The
affairCwill-beheldat the Shlnjuku im-
perial fgardens. ;:•;'; /

-Up-,to^the present .time, perfect _or-
d^r.,"has ""prevailed =_ among ,the

-
sailors

on shore libertydespite; their long:tour
of seaTduty.-; "Ineveryjease where there
has been sa^posslbllUy^of trouble 'the
Japanese!, have *met ;the; situation.' with
utmost' courtesy, • ;avoiding \u25a0 any rfric-'
tion.1:^;:;;;../" .•-. .'y-'J'\":Pr -'[\u25a0'. '..^^

"For/ the
*
present tTokyo jis the center

of attraction'; forithe! fleet" sailors,^ many,
officers and -about! 600-men visiting -this
city? dally,';but 'Yokohama Is > filled.with
bluejackets", -whojare offered every;form
of entertainment, '.while large-..num-

bers of Others .'are
- visiting „-.nearby

points ;of/interest by means of special
trains.':

'::;r':\ f- '.:.^';" .' .- :, '\u0084'.
ORDER PREVAILS ;

"The' historic relations,, the; good un-
derstanding and (the!genuine friendship

of'the'United States Icount as a valued
heritage 'of my reign, and it shall, be.in
the- future.^asiit has ;beenlln' the'past,
my "constant Lahn'and- desire to weld- the
ties of:amity 'uniting;Jhelt wo,countries
inindissoluble! bonds 'of"good nelgtibor-
hood and perfect' accprd..j: • / .. ,

'
!',<'

:;,i"Ivtrust:the sanie success .that \has jso
far. attended ;your may stjll'be
with'y.ou .tolithe.'e^d."; ' ;- ; ' "~?' f̂%, The excharige*. of j messages between
President \u25a0Roosevelt .arid :.thelemp'eror

was \u25a0 evidentlyjplanned v;as.;aA
-
surprise.'.

When the imessage ;w'asriß:.
reived, its \u25a0evident ;;cordial ,tone ;was at
once' accepted ;as;the"'highest^ ofncial. In-
dorsement" of

- the'peacefulr mlsslon'fand
friendly^spirit vwitli;which the fleet-left
the Atlantic'and is now.visiting"Japan;
hence.;- the:unusual ftone ? of.^the^emj-
peror's *!reply}was '/immedi-
ately *as" indicating-that' the entente
tween 'America and fJapan,' although uni
wrltten.was most sincere and real;v,«-v;

i;

is -to me a. source, of. profound

satisfaction that the most;cordial rela-
tions.exist between

'

v,Japan" and .the
United '\u25a0 States,* arid'my> thanks jare =due
the •president for affording my/subjects
byfyour 'visitahe -opportunity ;to;give
new., proof -'of • their >slncere~ attachment
for

- your 'countrymen. \u25a0

.\u25a0 ; . !
-. -

j
"Ialso wish' to»convey to the.presi-

dentHhis message: .»,
"

"Admiral Sperry,; it affords me a spe-
cial pleasure to welcome your, party
as the representativs' of,the American
navy

'
and to •receiveithrough:you {from

your irespected • president^? his :Vvery
friendly message; Itis my request. that
youfassure the president of:.the>United
States' that ImosH sincerely • appre-
ciate and most^eordlally. reciprocate his
sentiments

'of friendship*,and> good- will.

'- The text ,of the'^emperor's response
follows:' <*'-.; : • ,'
E3IPEROR'S REPJT.Y .»„

.TOKYO, -Oct. 20.-7-The -emperor of
Japan I.at ">tiffin today received" inlaudi-.
ehce> Rear jAdmiral- Charles \ S.* Sperry,
commander iin{ chief ':of.^the :American
battleship fleet;]the'. three rear admirals
commanding •divisions,'. a'» scor c j^of
tains •and

"
the

*

chief*fofSstaff 5and;flag

lieutenants. IThe •ceremony, at" the )irh-"
perlal

"
palace,^ which occurred

before InoonA was one]ot; the!most brilf
liant features of the'week's celebration.
The jAmerican .ofllceraiih'Jgold^braided
full"dress"; and vthe' magniflcent^apparel
of''the^ functionaries -in! attendance t.upon"

the^court made a glittering/and ",Im-.
posing: picture. ... -..' \u25a0•\u25a0•': J '-- ;__

\u25a0\u25a0 The {following is the text ," of Presl-
dept' Roosevelt's .message :to 'Rear. Ad-;
mlral • Sperry for transmission \u25a0 to^ the
emperor:'
j""Convey to his majesty; the emperor
or Japan.fmy best wishes forLhis r,con-
tinued ;good health 1and|happiness ,and
that of all the inhabitants "of his realm.
Express* to"his; majesty lthe:highVgrati-'
flcatlon" afforded meVan<i*.the s people] of
the ?;United States at;*the-opportunity
which:permits the commander ;in:chief
of the :»United States^ fleet infperson •; to
present -.ray:appreciation lofIthe friend^
ship i. which ;\u25a0 has existed: from • the;ear-
liest time between thejUnlted States and
Japan,": and of *&? no"or to t th? 'United
States Vih' this Invitation\t6HheVunfted
States Atlantic, fleet^tp vlslt:thejempire
of /Japan. In'itsipractice ;'cfuise- around

theitv'orld." You- wjU^express Ho his
majesty, the emperor, my earnest lwlsh
for « the strengthening ;and

"
coiiitinu-

an'ce'of the cordial "relations .which ex-
ist aVid

*
have always existed between

the ;two countries." .

Big Fleetjßusy

Round of Entertainments Keeps
Officers and Sailors^ of

Friendly^ Messages- Are Ex-
changeid Bet ween Mikado arid '>

JPresidentrßop^sevelt

Tapp declared In!favor of the initia-
tive and referendum and for direct
taxation.

. "At thjs time and place may 1 not
ask those who believe Inour. principles,
in states where we have been 7,unable
to name presidential electors; on > ac-
count of our limited time, to go. to the
polls on election day and cast their
votes for these principles by, marking
off the names of electors of other; po-
mic-a.l parties? -MayInot ask that the
women of this land who believe- that
they should -be .made nominally free,
meet on election day and vote for us
by declaring their faith Inour. political

Tapp, whose nomination -was made at
a convention at Chattanooga,: Term.,
»«ald that the campaign -had been begun
100 late by them to admit of success-
ful organization this year:Ina number
of states, but he said: •. :.\u25a0"

,'",

;CHICAGO, Oct.. 20.—Sidney C. Tapp
of Georgia,- presidential, candidate of
the liberal party... whose

'
platform,

among other/ things, demands-; woman's
suffrage, was formally notified* of his
nomination by a meeting atHull house
in this city tonight:

- '

Does Not Hope for Election
Presidential Candidate Who

TAPP' DULY'NOTIFIED

MON'TPELIER. Vt.,' Oct. 20.—^The two
branches of the Vermont legislature,
voting separately today, re-elected
United States Senator

'
William P. Dlll-ingham for another term of six years,

and elected . former. Governor Carroll
Fpage to fill the remainder- of the un-
*rpired term of the late United States
Senator Redfleld • Proctor. Both are re-
publicans.

-
.-„. ,'..

DILLINGHAMRE-ELECTED

SACRAMENTO,;Oct 20.—Articles -of
incorporation iwere filedJwith;Secretary
of State Curryrtoday^by ;the'. Mohave
waters andipower >company. ;.- The

*capi-
tal.stock

'
of-the organization is ;given

as i% 520.000,000.'- A'« filing;fee ;0f '.53,030
was paidiby.-the ;company; iThe 'direc-'
tors 1 are -announced- as ;Julien^Mathieu,"
Harry J C.i. Mack.'. C'P. •.Metter. %all*of
Oakland ;;F.'C.\-Van vDelnse: of,-Berkeley
and C.« S.' Ooodrich of San 'Francisco.- *>#

WATER COMPANY... INCORPORATED

STOCKTON, OcLr 20.—Mayor Hudson;
members of the city council .and.' a
number of. prominent 1/,citizens

(

v were
guests ;of the :Southern i'.Pac!flo":com.
pany \u25a0 today^" when the ;recently

'
arrived

200. horsepower. ? gasoline ..motor cars
which are to be installed in,the service
of that company, between ;Stockton and
Gait, commencing .tomorrow,' made its
initial trial.trip,here. ;;.The.run";from
Stockton to L#odl,'l4 miles "was
made in;16 tminutes.^The> -cars' are
capable ofimaking,l7sj;miles an hour.
They.are ;shaped' :very ,similar Ito. a
torpedoboati 'destroyer, v-'the pointed
nose;being'fof^speed; purposes iIn,order
that' the -ileast J resistance enicoun r
tered. Duringtherun'no'odor of gaso-
line can" be detected ".and ithe .wheels
glided over the* rails :more • smoothly
than the ;larger trains. The cars carry
120.gallons, of/gasoline^ and.l"can" run
200 ", miles r 7resupplying ',; the
tanks: -'-'By/af valveisystem vail*,danger
of explosion

"
is!eliminated, '•< the" least

break or.,leakicausing^ an
valve arrangement! tojcloseTtbTe |lead', to
the tankIpropenMr Several? trips iwere
made toiLodi',during;the]day^and rhun-,
'dreds*ofj.people" took? advantage's of:,the
novel:method" of 'Mr Simi-f
lar 'cars

"
will•:be: used YonJ the 'Modesto-;

Stockton Jinterurbanr.whlchllSinow un-
dergoing; preliminary \surveys ;for the
actual workTof jconstruction." •

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO.THE CALLi

Mayor Hudson and Other Prom-
inent /,Citizens Travel Little
/ Over Mile a Minute

GASOLINE MOTORS
MAKE TRIAL TRIP

AMBASSADOR!\1KIDDLE'S 'fl;HEALTH '.\u25a0 RE-
STORED—St. '•\u25a0IPetersburg.-^ Oqt£ 20.^John '^W'
Riddle,Xthe "iAmerican S ambassador,-, returned to
this:city.. today tfrom

1;his tsojourn iin ttt south ofK4issia."s,His.health Is norrjcompletelyTrlstored. ->
NEW. YORK. Oct. 20.—Senator-Aid-

rich of Rhode- Island arrived:here,to-
day from Europe. "The senator's atten-
tion was called" to reports that^ W.- R;
Hearst has Inhis possession letters af-
fecting him which.were obtained of the
officers of the- Standard oil,company.
The senator said:. "Iam not-afraid of
anything they publish."

ALDRirilDEFIES HEARST

;:iHerbert - attacked \ the ;;policy^bf;the
republican. 4.party^ for.'"";not;; .making

known Its;campaign* contributions -.un-
til'after election.'; - i

Francis
'
6ald^ he {favored;the ,election

of Bryan because
1;he.thought ;his;suc^

cess would do
'more ato jpromote L the

general .welfare ''> than* would that of>his
opponent. ;...

Mayor. George. 8.. McClellan presided

at the -meeting /and- read' a-.letter; from
the venerable^ John rßigelow, 1 author
and -statesman,

'
a ;-frieiidi'of"Abraham'

Lincoln and* Samuel Tilden. ;urging \u25a0 the
election: of(Bryan." j.The mayor was in-
troduced; by- Nathan ;Straus. ? . -t

McClellan declared-'. that ,the; present
administration' was; responsible forithe
panla' ' .:;:'./ ?.\ ;\u25a0 , - .'..';
• Harmon ,said that -democrats?; who
withheld their s support jor3gave'; It to
the:republican; party in~l9o6i'»'now see
that;ln:they©nd; they"lnjured, the cause
they^had' at:heart."-.-,

-
. \ ;'

The occasion was a mass ,meeting
under the auspices ,of the Bryan and
Kern businessmen's association at Car-
negle'hall and seated on: the- platform
were former; Governor <David'fflLrFran-
cis of Missouri,'! secretary >. of v

:
the in-

terior under President
'
Cleveland; Jud-

son Harmon of Ohio,:former attorney,
general, and Hila»y A. Herbert of Ala-
bama, President ;Cleveland's* secretary
oftthe navy.- Word;was received from
Bichard Olneyiof Massachusetts, -who
held the portfolio'of secretary ;of;state
under Cleveland, -that'he;would be un-
able to be; present, because of"a pre-
vious engagement. -,- \u25a0

NEW YORK, Oct. 20i—Three mem-
bers of the cabinets of the late Presi-
dent Cleveland by presence and speech
at a big democratic gathering here to-
night sought to demonstrate beyond
peradventure that the -democracy of
Tilden and' Cleveland was seeking to
secure the 'election of William J. Bryan
to!the presidency.

Three Members of Cleveland's
Cabinets Attend Gathering
of New York Democrats

REDDING, Oct. 20.—Judge. Head in
tlje superior .courts today decided in
favor of 29 farmers living on Cow
rreek :in the second, suit against: the
Northern, light and power, company,
\u25a0jvhich sought. to condemn- their water
rights for public use. The,'courts de-
cided virtually that riparian rights
could not be condemned for such a,
public service corporation 'as * a power
company. .This Is;the first time such
nn • issue has been

--
made in.a Califor-

nia court.. '. " '-
-.' /\u25a0'.r-

Judge Head Decides Against
Right of Corporation to

Take Watercourse

POWER COMPANY LOSES
SUIT TO CONDEMN CREEK

Frelcht to Goldfleld
'•t day freightservice (refrigerator) to

GoldSeld and Tonopah via Southern Pa^
ciflc end Tonopah &Goldfltetiß.B.

•

At ?meeting: ofEthe^thlrty-fourth'as-
sembly district 'republican;:club;* held
last $ night ". In»sl">halltat Icorner \u25a0 of
Fourteenth -cand \Belcher E.

,
A.

Hayes,
~

republican ;-candidate ~ torjcon-
gress, • addressed

'
ari large " gathering:

Other speakers .ofithe evening/ were'J-V
.1:^Brown;-;George *B.^'Benha m;;X-F.
Compton- and: David'Girdwood.

' . \u25a0

nEPDBLICANS «HEAR?SPEECHES

THE > SJfe^RimClS^

POSTER REPUDIATED
BY JOHN MITCHELL

MRS. BRYAN HELPS
NEBRASKAN'S TOUR

JAPANESE EMPEROR
WELCOMES SPERRY

:-A'relicfUrain;WM sent ,to Lone Tree
and '> theTdead 1and JInjured brought; to
Cheyenne.' . ;%'.' .£ -;~-\.::-':•;

Had. the caboose rolled, to the bottom
of.the 'fin all.'4O of Its occupants .would
have been* killed.*

-;/.' •\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0" •-,.-'
-^

3

•Tla.tli* / ;...
CANADIAN PACIFIC

The Great Scenic •Hout*.
Ste the

-
TTosorpmsMd

CANADIANROCKIES
Send for rates and roll tafonaattoa to

'
\ ,"

E. E. PEXN, Geal. A*t. P»«. D«pt.
'

77 ELLIS ST.. BAN YBXSCiaOO.

f^'J.-. B. SpcIXTTTRE tBXXDKRT;CO* '\u25a0}
4 '(?"'•* jt'"--V*••i'ki-'bi*•"**•

_j '%
**

-?''
1181-1165 Howard StreH \u25a0*.

*

BETWEEJI SEVENTH AM) EIGHTH.
j V \u25a0 Trt3 Xo. Mtrtet 2369. :8«n IYmncl»co. .

Ladies' Dress Skirts
Thrlav mi* $7.50

Yesterday, we' received: a shiprnent-.of ladies' dress
skirtsand they:areso pretty that we decided touse them
in popularizing our suit department.^ •

\u25a0

Instead of \u25a0 selling them for $10 -vv:e:;marked them at
;$7:50.;;;y.\ V;

Made of fine quality fancy worsteds with'eleven gores,
widetfold;panel front,"button trimmed ;colors— gray and-brown in striped effects.

Sale ofUntrimmed Shapes

These shapes *are • the < very styles now in demand ;
colors—black; brown, tan, champagne, navy and Alice
bluer -Here are' the values :

t
sl:so; untrimmed shapes for .'..:;\u25a0. \~;:'-.1^1.15

.Newest^ untrimmed 'shapes, 'including the Soul Kiss,
the Chateau ;and ;Beavers, in all colors, just arrived at
prices from to'^6.

0 i_ vr~^k iv. viiiio 11iiiixiicuiiaid

/ This week we are making a spe-
.\u25a0>"^Z:r^r--''* J',-

'
:;: ~':^fr^ cial display of Girls' Trimmed

*Wp^ They are most beautifully"*Fh : •\u25a0trimmed with flowers, ribbons,

sB/fT .&9M quills,- satin 'and velvet drapes;
z ; ageso to 14 years. Prices— -J

Big:Store Uptown Store Oakland Store
Market& 4th FiUmore JJ^EU» Washington &1lth

YOUR D|pM) STftMACH
RELIEVED IN FIVUMINUTiS 1 ,000 More WM

f\"limited;edition of:>I",OCJO extra v copies .of \u25a0 The Monitor's'
ileejEdition" has been^printed.' The" first:large edition was
out -six.hours after "publication.

, -'-The:only,officialand complete account of
. Archbishop Riordan's' Silver*jubilee. Beau-

'
tifullyullustrated. • \u25a0 I

Order -from Newsdealers: or

New -©hicfe-M22-24. Mission St.

t'S*If\u25a0\u25a0 yourTappet! te /Is \ fickle,vand.rioth-\u25a0

ingltempts \yo'u,Torl jrou;sbelchl gaajot jif
youl feel f bloated fafter|eatlngr,^ or!your,
food|lies Ilike'a;luniplbr-:leadfonj your;
stomach, iyou*can]make

'"
upIyour|mlrid

'
thatfat|thelbpttbmjofj[alls.this''therella!
but Tone;caiise-^-f ermentation \u25a0 offundi-
grested]foodJl^s^^^KSi-::'v :

'
;,:-.-C-V :^/^':

p|Prov«Xtoj| yourself,Rafter,iyour.:*:next
'

meal, that .your]stomach ;is)as \u25a0\u25a0 good as
any^; JfHthat i$there »\»<%nothing really
wrong1,t 'jgtopl.thU% fermentation

-
and

begin eating iwhat \yon?want %without
fear offdlstsomfortior^misery.. .r» '=..;.*

Almost Sinstanttr^UffUi^alurig^for,
yourifjltiIsImerelyji*matter£of ',-.bow"
soorij you!take!some '}IMapepsia, : \u25a0''-"\u25a0-:* ::

limbs, sleeplessness, belching ,of gas,
biliousness," sick headache,', nervousness,
dizziness [[]and

:,jmany, 'other v;similar.
symptoms.^ >'/.

-
:
;;>•;.:'• :^-l'-'y'\;':i':!pr^j,\

.j|TVe1are ';'absolutely* saf e:inithis state-
ment.":; W ?j!•Inot fnow posMble for^any^
other 1maanf a'ctnreir7fno|matteir

t
r.'who' he

£ay,im to"|jequal| o^"come fanywhere
nrar rquallng the' Pianola Piano ttlth
the;Metrostyle [and|ThrmodUt, and!It*
artistic

'lnterpretatlonT and|rendItlon ot
imiilc.*2*|,TheIPlanoial Piano| has me
alfaultless] Paderewskl for]a)Rosenthal/
with[y;our selflas jthe]great Jartlait\play£
ihgrat|wim yourJ favorite) selections;

There!IsJbutTone}Plariola-^-Metrostyle
and SThemqdist^-lristalledg 'only'in? the
greatfeWeber.flthe^old^reliable"SSteck;
the7populArj/Whec|ock[andfthe?dependJ
able^StuyvesaritXfpianos^iKPrlces ;^are
m'6derate^sssojand|upsftLpthe"r^pianos
taken] In|exchangel and fconvenlentfpay^
nients Iacqep tedfj£PJanol aiPianos {areTon
exhibltl6njifand^f6rJi;sales in'ithisXtefrl-*
toryXonly;at iKOHIiBR'AjCHASE'S? Sut^'
terjand Mstreets,*? one Sblock
abb v«^V»nWeM«BilE>," ;\u25a0;*•"•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

:-
\u25a0

tt^ThelremedySlsHo 'compare vatifirst-r-.
investigate; fully.<before• the^ purchase^:
then >you "-.will select :••right,"and v your
Pianola jPiano VwillY giyei youi.the

-
:6e-.

sired rjpleasure' and \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0. satisfaction/, for
"yeariu'toJcome.V-V^/;'"" • :.*• .-,

'' '- :?7 "\u25a0-"..'

-:V There :are>people -.In and; around ;San
Francisco 5 who J fully -'.to '{buy,
Pianolav' pianos*; arid ,;.did. \u25a0notr»;because
when ;•they i»bought' Ithey-V thought f;all
players .'installed; In*pianos Lwere iplano-
las.VJ.LWhen^theseSpeople :• are;", given;a
chance !,to tcompare,' to i,realize ithe^wlde
difference^betweeriia* pianola spiano5piano [with
the .*Metrostylefand-,Themddlst *

and
~
the

ordinary; player,; they;regret vverylmuch
thatithe^l purchase qof,7a 'pianola piano
was £notimorel- carefully/Jnvestlgated.
They; realize Ito!'get ,perfection,".' to
get ;in,:instrument fkthatjbrings -out "of
music Jail? there 1islin•it-^they;must* ex-
change s their,-Inferior)player,for

'a"; gen-
uine \u25a0Pianola Piano

;

Metrostyle andThemodist;^^ V^r^T;^;',- ""
\u25a0'.> :.'^< ]".'."*':s\u25a0::. •:

Regrets Follow the Careless
Purchase of Player Pianos

COMPARE FIRST

Tate your >sonr,stomach-^-or
rou call"IVIndigestion,;Dyspepsia,^ G»*^
tritis or) Catarrh of Stomach; it doesn't
matter—^-take^- rybur^istomach'ij troublo
right\ with;yon\ to";your

'
Pharmacist ;and

'askjShimytOAopenr^^BO^cent^case Jof,
Pape's iiDlapeps In« andilet^yonfeat fbne
22-grainlTriansulejif and; see* If4within

iminutes '.therei is;left:anyitrace;of
yourjformer, miaery. ',.".. •; ' ' . .\u25a0'.'.•,

iTbe fcorrect inam»»foT!jyourjtrouble Is
Food FermentsySion— food souring; the
Digestive^ organs $become f.weak,^ there
;is";lack Jofigastrtcl juice;|yourjfood lis
:only half .digested, and, you become af-,
ifected 'iwith|loss gof J appetite,; pressure
;and •fullness|after^eating;*?, vomiting,'

\nafße«C*he«tburn.*| griping In bowels,

tenderness .\u25a0 In.the pit ot stomach, '.bad
:taste

*

in't mouth, :oonstlpation, pate ,-'in

You Rfay: Enjoy
Yoor Meals

If*you;go,into a restaurant, cafe or
hotaL -where all your^environments, the
lights, dazzling ,linen, silver.'!cut >glass/
music,.

"
chatting and laughing \u25a0 woman,

seem, -to foretell of '»». pleasant meal,
your>,stomach -should not revolt' when
you read, the menu card.* -\u25a0

• .- -^S&Xi
\u25a0 Heavy steaks, soups, oysters, entrees,
salads; etc.;" should hold' no tterrors for
the -healthy- stomach, and they, do not.,

A ."small, box -of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets placed in your vest pocket, will
be :sufficient -, guard against

-
\u25a0 the.mad

revels'of a worn-out stomach.
A tablet taken a few,moments !after.

a copious meal will remove any ill
effects of food from your stomach and
you may; eat ,as generously- as those
about you.'<lgßHMJk4H

One of ithese little tablets will of'lt-
self settle all questions of indigestion
for that -meal and will .place your,
stomach ,' and * digestive > organs In*,a
better condition tor, the next. •

Your blood 'will-be enriched, and the
depleted gastric fluids will be rebuilt.

Stuart's -Dyspepsia Tablets are ;nat-
ural, active, digestive agents which give
to the gastric Juices the elements they
lack, which ease the- stomach, remove
Irritation.and enrich and \u25a0 stimulate the
blood. '^MPMHMBB . ' ,
. Allof these statements may be veri-
fied ifyou will take but a little ofyour
time to prove them." \u25a0_

_^
Every druggist carries Stuart a'^Dys-

pepsia Tablets In stock and will tell
you of their. merit- These tablets sell
for BOc per box. or send us -your name
and address .and we will send youi at
once by mail a trial package free. Ad-
dress F.A. Stuart Co.. 150 Stuart Bldg..

Marshall.- Mich. . \u25a0'\u25a0'•_

If Yoa Will Bat, Equip Your }Stomach
With the Right Means to

Handle the Food


